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bcr,'sl wisapd to. enjoy lhefra&Iicu-rnSn-g

competent piwer?, to carry, henry wsghts and
ran lonrr dtstance4.1Ie 1' was cut by ;AVillains m

Iff-- -:

iracnlcatlocsi end Mr. WilliaBaMWlrMi -

er; Mr. I Perlee attriluted the id"sordo7
W?t calpottepur;
Th :s wri tcr.was ofppmK,n tha the ey iLj ,

pro jueetl ty .clover and ass:gns as l a oij
sacUbeIiefV" Its Qof.lkvfhg octirr ' Jj 1

1

ypin aAericlavcr had trea 'eehVfljtlS
.ted, and not occumng at all r la many iM)

clovcrV A butaunical description H,. ii

ti a second edition of! the Falmouth Tele-
Ctaph: I; '.- - : 1

' i t f!

aunouth Packet Office; JalSlJ'-- His maifWrvVsteam boat backst Calornbia.
; Lieut. Ede, has just arrived.,from fIaisbon; and
lUportd.; She arrived ialibb;..L ani.- - ,L
i uurw x uursu a V we ivm-ios- i t awiwBajiwucur, ? nwwi

iW f .mHU ftomiiij --tonhnr.
v 1 :b5k:!wde down to the purt and &rd orders to

lkt herproccei. ; All waalf
i twn, aiid DoniMiguwas rtiirrni&l

. 4tan aaoDunr evcrr measure ur repei iuc uusiwnc
irceheneTCT Itlijhwld approach Hhef capitol.

Pfc rrtt,,mhU Uft tWA rran'iaon Snrfdavt erenin?
8t whicii amf Aamiral 3rtor.as,-wt- n a aecacn
!e4 aiaadroa front Don Pedro's fleeycxIstfapl
Itfnatesaeorrette.ibrifri tebm&rl cutter;

.. : i swimer, ana iwo (raasDons, wcrws y uig n- -l

-- horS without the bar of Lbboo .lwjth a ;iew tct
blockade the Tajua. Don Miguel ;had ordered
fcttt hia disposable naval fice; to f attack Admiral
SirtoriusB ship9,'but they had not ; Itailed when
the Colombia left, waitingy it wis rjmodred, 'for
simh inflammable balla, in (;our4Gof manufacture
br a frenchman. h ;t"'MJ ;' T-f- ''f

5' The Coloaibia arrived off Opor on Tueis- -
dajr last, where she learnt the rullcfi jiaterest--
inpartlcalara of Don Peclrj'a proc
Various oflicers who boards:

d!sptaMe force had eamraenced ! march tor j
- A art InM IF?uerr.9, but was met, by w I

jviiguel at tne Dricge r rrreira, aotyui jmne j miies i
train Oporto; when a general action? commenced , I

ai d o'clock in the morning, wbicn terminated m 1

fitfor cf Don Pedro, by the carturt of S,000 pri
SoncrSi with a loss on hispirt ofionijr 100 killed J

mmm - j ri c- 1 R
Ifinnound panne troops pi uoa rjeqrp naq
pain resumea ; ineir inarcn.

'Fiffueras. si

H" The 1st and 7th regimehts
:the ICth regiment of nhad joped Dop
:Pedm.i t . '. mH : i l l

The Colombia brou'rht onlv twb rJassi!nrers.?, i
Alfifngn notprcjed tfAdmit jthei accuracy

Mm yeaqctiont,in the iiibsehcf nf Official n.
tejlipn.we readily adopt jt bcansetiot ineorf.
siskin with the previous coanisipf!' jthe . posi--

uaroIinaTs intellectual wealth The
arv party jpf this State; have c

!.

ii.p.76.
t D rCWffliam DaldwInibrMt

ware.
furmed me that he lieliercd .

ha a st itor. .effect with the Edphorla irfOl
cmg Jawry ; and tiiiitjhe hadkfoWn tnaili
grecableldisease pToducd by dryfeloter
lie supposed to.be m!a.HiseasrdjsU)tef cfhjK

il It appears tlientbiticaa fif 1

deleterious ellect arej not awrainedto1-gre-
of certainty; and e;liink'the topi;

ing and adraittinbffiirtJifct dueidathioli

SdUryituWay;dpteterI2 ffi
; iZF We hay0 been somewhat annoy

complaints irom6WSubscribers that-ptirj;-- : :

doesW reach them regularly.'' I For tSiofctf
sure our fiendsthat we a 'not:ti 'ifejaaO
paper is regularljf mailed artha p15Ce,fiiiiy
know that the'Pcet Mastwii'-.j- ,

The rklscarrbges; must ttsolelse. But as ia all other cases he"riMi
bility is divided amongst so manx-- M 'ti$M
did itnobodyno:-- m0md ':
mate the diaappomtmcnt ttf tlios who taks p
interest in cur Newspaper, jWe are our
much afflicted in thatway. It is nHsnuligr?
ance to us to go witbeamess for hal idinl ?

ble isheet the Camden fourial cr advci
wic xj nciHwjj y, irgiruan, aoa to be &

they be spriritled soniewlial It
our own party. Yet tlicso are thlno? UMi! 4
have had to put up-wi-th veryjnach of latof If
must exhort our friends; the PoIastcaal i

and relieve us of this bipwic levil.

.
HOW TO SPITE AN fiDITORf

It so happened that in striking off the1

ivur iiuuiocra 01 ine traicnnum, ; tfflH
to keep extras enou tf satisfy the eiuslfa
our . new subscribers We itrcrirv I frrxiM
plied with applications! of this sort after
been exhausted by dint of honthiir--
down, and through the kindnis3 of out frirtli-- F

v

town; wewere able to jml several ihstanctf
meet the dandTh$ other day,1 howevi V

were considerably poscd-wit-h alreouetiKi t
friend who had enclosed us the cash for brf lm:
per from the commencement as nsuajl vveiftcl
aktlt' Mr IkilfVlaiM &wm JtWHjtii!. L' 11 Jl J. it I'mtw St '

'5.

: divbions of h is army, onUie right 4f the Tamis

;kMr!;woM :aramint 'Ito aboutfhe fcrC! stated t
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U " K Lai B K . k I K .M II U1 III '
e excitement of the public mind on

- the gabje(.ik)r Tariff, has
votetomynoacein anOmpressive maunerA
nave seen with astonishment, and regret, tbje

-- 1 condemnation of that vote by many of the most
of this-Suite-: and I think It

, .f vi- -

. tejtiA ift.i 1
"n-'S1- " v w

Jltmelorea'ch lliat place on the 2dJthy dayj orij

J i

cHtt "!

jiTHe Mexican brig of waT Gen Hotti Jhma
ntrivc l here this inorning from Vcta Cniz, with
1)1 Cerecero On board, bearer of yespatcheiB to

I(jo:iraV Pdraza, now
.

in 1 VVashihffton fatv.
.

I
5 i' i ' s

&MiW from! Iturn to the Republi
P. Cyill depart; far; yashiiigtonjin 1 day

Jf!10 the answer ct redraza.

11? f rIrlr?fd11 fte BT iVhe
ofTS arnongjwhich iwas , era

Capt.frhompoou reccafefiUed out; .at

I'lS4 .r V
i til ueu. p. sennoHf-- r , snars ana furampus, are

--The.followimt is bv
QCfinneH, In; a recent rech bfitiie man- 1

tier in which: the Irtsliri luiesiare not paid. I

priihiMiastic tribtism wmidi can thu I

Ml tM impulse ofavarice,: aria deaden the I
' sense of interest, cannot but ' challenge the

:f . . . ' i i:iii 'L. . .. i -
- 1

m5an rTil11? WJ

'licarted sons ei ennj ana onoras an? aami- -
IiWe of the lmpolicv, as.I iproof w vi bo mc i
hfifetice and 1 oppression; of he j system t

ivhMi now grinds that noble pebplet to the

L 4Padly, says the Parson, ypti owe me
iy7 and what raay it pb jfbr,:your
Wverince V says Pat. aughteH; Tithes.'
Arrah? thin suppose your iurerince pave
rnrSsbme value fbrcnintjl iwas JbbrrjX; for
til si bit have I evcr . seen since, iroars of
JaUf luerj tsut your ivtenncei i suppose,
lias J i5v tor itr Bless; .the lailpur lion-ldnH- be

orOInd
:

1 vroui after goirjgito Jdisobey

we scraped up all but Nb.2ranfa "

almost a wbole nee t cf an enemy. v The Baron
de Tott, to the great terror of,the- - Turks . resol
ved to fire this gun, i The shot weighed . 1 ,100
lbs. anJ . he loaded i it with 330 lbs. of powdery
he says. "ITcll a' shock like an earthquake, fat

I the nail divide mtn three mem, and thpRA frncr--- , - --Tei - r" ' 1' "ii J 1 i- -l J 1 j ? lt.i tl menu oi & rocK crassea ue sirait ana reoounaea
I oq the naoantalll4, i The ; hcanesl shot -- .which

trofk our shjp f granite andweighed 800,
m iameier.

la-r-

i . t r-- r' w : -
th amense rttassof solidr tunbrrj: theishot

I rolled aft and brouffb np a breast. the msin
i naicnway pip crew aaaiung t agua: i ai iie
flsinsiilar ipcctaclcw-r-cjcjTE- D service Jbnt--

wrLt - -t-- i M-- .V' J

DOMESTIC.
. jFrOm pit Camden Journal.

XANGD0X CHEVESV OPINION
r -- There ia-- not a! man this side the Potomac of
whom the South1 is mbrejostlr and more era phat- -

wally v proud i than LAfiGDON CHEVES:
He is the great man of the South. A giant in
intellect, in eloquence, hi public experience, In

bute have always been proud of. him,
.

and have
.1 M - I 'II' J - 'cnensnea 111s iame. as a oniiiani nnnion nt ?vith

revolution- -
laimed him as

aclIBflr With lhpm-nr- i ilnvKt ti tkia rnr timk
land within one fortniirfatthn ChnrWti.n

and its sateltes, j have sneered rontetaptuously

will satisfy them; Lanffdbn Cheves has set his
VVe

the late
;oMe

frolcctivB tjjttemi Let the NulJifiers pause. 1
...' iv, . - ?DLST6jrJ Sept. 4, 1S32.

nrwirurWiir ju .At .nA.; ;. ILr

the 23d ultt. Itifl! yesterday.! I thanlr you tor
the invitation which it contairis to ainner to be
fiiven in Camden'Idii the 7tH instantlHy the
StateiJlights, 0non and Jackson Party oKKer- -

, . ; r wvu..wm
course of their distinguished Representative (Jen- -

I should be very "happy to ,oin, if if were m
my power, in doing this honor to General Blair,
wnora l recollect when mutual
1 r mijnrra.'uuiciai uuues aruuirni --ns tnrrfiinp when h mm
evidence of he tajerita and otheriiirh nuaHUe's
which have made him youtl distinguished R4--

1 have, hoAvWev, been so little attentive toanV
thing more - than the general political events of
die country fori several years past, that I am nH
fully aware of the public course of General Blair:

, as well as
the subject.

that ot two other Kepresenta

la duty to use the occasion to give this public te&
- .;i i-ii

.t a m a.

a teal and material aJiietioratinn nf thn ld;fr :s

it pifetiohslvj stoodand a vigorous and successful
step towards the total overthrow of the unjusi
taxation and commercial restraints under which

nation and particularly the Southern Sutes
8 " f ! , j - .

I do this under the rjerfect mn-ri-tin- n

I dve from theipublic declaraW of GenerTl
Blair and his associates in this vote, as wel as
no mriini na mavw tr a& - i : ; akk.u iiiakui C3 m. ii uii w m in ii ir mv n inn it

was Lrien, uiai mcse Fenuemea nave not
greed Jta any compj?dmisea3 to the future, of the
great general quetion at issue; and that theV
have not proposed any relaxation of-the- ir own,
enorts nor recommended to their Constituents any
remission oftheir endeavors to relieve us entire-l-y

from the burthen j and ! disgrace of the unjust
rj!ir:iu w wincu tins uiuu aiooaiucauon.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, very re4- -

i i LANGDON CHEVES.
To the Committee of Invitation,

Cainden, S. ,C

AN INDIAN BATTLE

City o?St1 Louis, August 28.
the War Tlie j arrival of the William

Wllace si this txiit, from Galena, coufirmk
the report, to Which :we alluded last weekL
fot an engagement between a party af Sioux

!MfyM Sacs and Foxesl
The TictoTy-ov-et the; latter was a most dec.

takingprisoncrs,J Imong whom
the second in command in all ' the enteri
prise asainsi the! whites, and the
ted jophet. Black Hawk, it is faitl by the
ine prisoners, i was i wounacq, oy-- & shot
from the gteain boat Warrior, in the action
at tlie! crossing of the Mississippi, and died
three days afterwards. .

;
r . j

; many coniucimgaccounis are given oi the
engagement. 'appears that the
were not alone ouccrncd in tlie combat
but that thej were jassted by parties bf
plenominees and innebagoes. The lat4
ter tribe, It is said, counselled the hostile!
Indians to hold out to the last; and thenjper
Odiously .turned against them, and aided in:
he massicro.)- -f f

" -- f f , i i
-- Blood nougli:lias bepn shcd,n on both

sides, in thii ;,.) reaw)rseless war; -- and it is
libped that Uic siriall Remnant of these in-
fatuated savages 'may ! be saved from their
Victorious cnemips.-- The clemency of the;
government,' after this terrible chastisement,:
should be called into iexcrcise. Much as we!
have suffered from their .depredations, we
should not J forge t to temper justice with
St. ' - )' - ! '.t It .i

In NriwTork;1 Piuwooibhiand Norfolk
where: the disease. lately Prevailed extensrv--

ppordic aseyet occur, but no reports ofU;armari eithericity. --I We. arbhot
Isure that is iolitio ;as we yearn iwrn. the
SCCew Tork jecanH
uance of the j daUJ--q

geratcd nnnbfs asto fpn?vance of disJ
tease. Thel3IntsJt( Philadelphia have
5nvhcd persons bf buisness to resort thither
and a private letter assures us that the disr
aie hjs ehirlr 1 rauished. ? tln ! addition to

to which we havp the following from ihe

United States Gazette of Saturday, i SeutenH

We have said nothing about the Cholera for
some time past, for; the simple, f reasoiif thai
we nave heard ot no i cases to : talk abo

the i city is Emphatically , healthy:: i We
undexstand tfiat vesterdav" there were two
cases of Cholera reported, y.anj; no deaths
It is said that! a medical i scntleraan' ::snt
from the interior tq PhiladcJpiii to observe
some cases of the r, Cholea, ha 1 unfbrtun-- ?
ately for .his; jacqaisitioa ; jof Icnowledg
been unable to; find ia casei 1 We-'menti- on

these things Sthai ptirj Ihen at a lidistince
who diaire io 'visit ihie citv, may! ?underslanci
distinctly thlt thcr6 if ng dorp i darigerbf
taking the Cholera here than upon the sum
mifc wi ,;. m ifiu?ny m are carexui io
note every casQ that was reported when the
Cholera did exist; among uand; we there.
fore ;clajm screldit!for our'iaty f authorities
ana ourselves, wnen we say: that the disease
has ceased in Phflatlclphia." i I'll-- , ii i t

In BitTiiiOEEl the report of !deaths from
Chera jbn; friidby ;rasi 5 ;bFi ; aiaidayf 58
about an equal InurnberM tne whole bein?
wuue ana coiorea persons. rij' n j

L: j J- 1 1 BifmibRis Sept. 8.
frhe progress of the Cholera in this citv

baffled all calculation! Within ithe last two
days we have lost some; of bur most valuable
citizens. Under this af&Kting dispensation of
pro? laencet h bcoraea our . citizens to be
calm, and submit thenselvcs humbly to the
disposal of; j him who ) can i alone stay the
scourge. Atew days; we j ferventiy hope,
will abate the disease, and restore compar
ative hdalth:b the city. ; In tfiel mean time
ail precautions should be used to prevent
its extention The! morniniFS and everim
arelcooL! and we think it wo!ild hn nrlrU-- .

oie sai sucn umes jp; Keep tires. , particularly
ui uamu rooms. c;rowicre.

CHOLfejtAI
INTKLUCJENCE.

'
1 INtWASHINGTOfd

Report of Cholera cases by the Board of Health
lor the last:4 hours ending at noon on Sun
day, September at noon. ?i i

j - CEWTaAii Hospital.
New eases; j ;

1 1 6 white men, iritgmperaUf,
' 2 do wbnien, do j" if

1 black man, jtjmperate

Total .9 j .. ,

Remain from last report, 23
j Whole number in Hospital, 27
!

' Deaths, 8
i WEsTEftM Hospital, i

;New cases : j t
Convalescent, i i" ' '

2-- 2

I Remaining. f c:

p r . Total, .! i 5
1 ' Private Practice. 4.

SSwhite, 18 colored-rTo- tal, 53 peaths 7.
Whole number ofi new casm. n

- vvnoie number of deaths! J 15

To Dr. Huarrt I
.

i-
'

:Mjear strsi regret that; the great pressure
01 uusiness, and not thinking' any good could
"row out 01 the rpportmgthe number of cases of
Cholera that has occurred - in our practice, in
duced me to neglect the Tenortirjr of an v. u

L find the' public call ior the" regular report-
ing ofevery case that has occurred, lor may do
so. .Ur.oun, and myself, have had J tin to this
datCjj 3C cases of Cholera , under our tare, in pri-
vate and hospital practice, since the 'disease first
inaae 11s appearance, ut these ;

j8 proved fatal principally intemperate and
'

I indiscreet.) .: if :

7 are convalescent: ; j

19 have been cured.
2 remaintng ill; I j -

Total 36. .
; !p f.

If ihe publication of this note would be satwfac-tory-f-yo- u

will please request the board of Health
to give it that direction;!' I; I j

I U Yours, yery trulyy ii ,

M I ! H. THOMAS7
Sept. 5th, 1332. f ; , ; :

PJ S. It may be well Tor me-- : to remark that
the course oftreatment nuisued bv Dr. I Sim and
myself has been mddtfiedTto tlie existhW tats of
wit; ip, myiprr upon me emctus the Umcei,
calomel and opium i and hi almost eyery instance
where the apHtiprlha?i been made; 5for assist-
ance in early stages of tlie disease, it has readily
yielded to tiie above treatment, i ni :

,

These remarks are Srnade solely with a view to
abate! the alarm of 6u fellow ettizens knd to as-
sure hem thit, when appUcaiion is 4nade in
time the disease is unde the clmtrpl of medical
treatment and. reduced t one of iittlo more than
ordinary. hazard. T-f- j r !

Frbm the5thtothe9ti 2 new leases hate'
occurpd inourjpnvate practice, and in the Wes-
tern hospital, and nn dMth ! X M T im t- ---- ---- .: a. A m.

u 9, 1832. :j : :;:.: ; .u: - ,

A kew JUiLtTAKT Chieptaiit. Almember of
the Board of Healthj a .? few days sluce.in dm
charge sf his official duties, called tou unset the
prem otixjr Irish woman, in the upper part
of the! city; lie found, thein exceedingly Ifilthy

r-g-si cuoarenj ana an, lodging promiscuously
together. ; UH ""j , ;j - :M;;). $l "j;

MMy; good jwomanr said le. "vour hcuse is
in rameraoaa conditionl You must j turn your
pig outer doors; and scrub, --and clean up a Ut--
we. t y mm n K S . I 3 3J l t

nil why for imnst Iclean up now. more noraiiv
timeV iuqued th0 woman,1 in some amaze-
ment f "I've always kebt the ' lhtlAnicr alnnt
with the childer ;V knd why fur ! must 1 turn the
dear ereatljcr outon the wide world now to get
his bread and slnpcall alone rj p

--i n leu you wny, : returntd the conservator
of health-ih- e CholerallMorbus will pay you a

"Cornet Morb H excliimed the honest
woman andKhat lib?; should I ' clane no fur
Curudl Morbus; at alltiall?; Wliat U he belter
than any other bfiistbir ? ! Wlie'nGineral Lafav.
ette, fte; kim along; I didVit clane ub ine house.
nor turn out me p:g, norLrnake anyfbotboration
at alljat all .And soielJ am that Woi li--
raycice is a greater ;mau any day nor ll wmel Mor-
bus Bad Iack:tbiruri!V. P CcifUafion,

Frcjrilhe fetfrsburyi IntelUgencpi Sept.
BLOODEb HORSES I 1 !

We are I that the !j shin lEmminA.
from LirerpooJ has Ud
Stallions, wnsignbdjtopdin Avery, Esy. of
Greensville uintrt I u- am1 tM , ti,. k:.
owners will very jsooii mifaoaace 4o the the pub- -.

lore, we will nuw;only remaTk. Uni- -j I 1

A.rzaoaorGH a heaatifai hav hbrs. is ia I

haWgh, finely land; oweifully
. .

j formed for
i ri'iin i i a v nn hthwi ww m a i a. r w"rr:"TT ? If 1

!fif f :"i :

air among the plants and flowers. Jn tlie
morning, hovve'ver, siib was founll in disha
hiBojriartlic!' dormitory, tf tbj Bachelor
Peer, and she was obliged to,, ennfrss .that
she; w'na addicted, to. walking in ,.h?r
Bleep!'!

i

ft
I Starkh afarr--, IPIHom, In oho 1 of the

imperial towns in Germany; it is customary
toaddreksthe Mayor as yonr wisdom.'; 'A par-
ty w'hoiadcon3.imed iionr aftcrj hour in a
bootless! chas& aftcrthe sipient functionary,
haying at last fallen in with him,; very inno-
cently hailed iim, ejaculating, 4I'5 Inyo been
rummiging evjery nook ind corner the wliole
day lon,but deuce a bit' could 4 1 hfind out
yottr vUjouir 'v j- -' , j t , 'f

SSCONP CROP GILVSSES, ISALIVA- -
j j ,T10 OF STOCK, &cL : :

- Farmers have, generally, bean inclined to at-
tach considerable value to second crops of Grass
es, called aftermath, or

.
rouen ; and: . has been

a....1. .1.. ii h ?
-

paiucuiany wiej case wun; regard to clover. Mr.
Lorain, howejrer, has thrown some donbu on
the expediency of attempting to foed?cattle with
rouen or second Icrop of this irraas. tVe would
submit it to th$ MxaJ practical culiivators,&. should
oe nappy u they would make cur paper a vehi-
cle tor oummunicating their opinions on a subject
of considerable iinportance to the anricultural in--
lerest; t--

!
--

; ... 4: 'k l" Certafn it observed 3Ir. Lontin, that
when the secondjerop grasses, given to my cat-
tle ia the yard consist ed cf red cluver, I have
seen them prefer eating ithe old straw, with
which their sheds were thatched. Nay more;I have seen theul (though naturally ;quiet,) so
much goaded by hnngerhat they havd broken thetepees of my cattle l yard I several tiuies in the
course of one day, when a fresh supply of fresh
cut, beautiful IxAingi second enpped clover was
eutirelyrejected by them, j and which no efforts'
of mine could couipcl them to eat. 1

What;rnay appear stiRmore extraordinary,
I have seen them, after being turned into the
very fields from; jwhich ihb cnp of plover had
been cut, return "in the eyeuing 1 tolefablr well
filled. Wiethethey have! suflieierit satracitv
to pick out jthe least obn xjous parts of the clJ-ve- r,

or gather other plant! that are in'some cer--
tairi degree 'calculated to cbunteract tno banefur
effects produced by the clover, is unknown to
me. The tacts are however, correctly related.

believed the salivation of horses
and cattle, is not altogether confined to red clo-ve- i.

1 hadiobserved. that in pportio'n as this
gruss predominated, in loads procured from a
mixture of it with the spear grasses; bny --cattle
confined to the yard were more or less! salivated

v " Since I: have removed to, the back-wood-s,

where red clover is too seldom sown. 1 find ih
horses and cattle slabber quite as' theyi do where
this grass has- - gratly prevailed. My neigh-
bors say white clover is the cause cf this. It
may be, andI suspect it is the principal cause :
ut until the cattle be confined where;they can

get no other grass but white clover, nothing cer-
tain can be known J the slabbering pfbduced by
eating it. ; 4

' The spear grasses grown on the firm where
soiling was extensively practised by ine, con-
sisted principally of timothy, orchard, v and green
grasses, with some little oat grass. It clearly ap-
peared, that; if these grasses be in ariy degree
affected bytbe cause-- which produced salivation,
it can be bu little, a3 tlie second crops' w?re
found capable of greatly correcting the profuse
slabbering, cfrtainly introduced iiT my practice
by rcd.clovet. These grosses when mixed with
the clover, never failed' to effect this valuable
purpose, an d that too, as far as this could be de
termined by the eye, in 4ue proportion to the
quantity of tliem which happened to to mixed
with clover, brought in with them for feeding the
cattle and horses in the yard. i !

" Tho cause of salivation liai been ! tooIonT
soitght in tho different weeds which spring up a-in-

the clover' ib various soil. I have.'howe-eve- r,

been in! the habit of sowing the sod of
this plant plentifully. The clover q'fA conse-qnen-ce

stoott thick on the ground. Tlis intro-
duced mnch shade, ; which together with ' the fre-
quent use cf tfro scythe, had so far destroyed
weeds, that in some places, few, it any were lo
be found . still, ths sccond and third crop j clover
moved from thgse places, were equally injurious
to cattle and horses. . . rf

4 This disease is checked by thb firtJ white
rost that is seen' to cover the grass in the fall. If

the frosts succeed each other tolerably uick, it,,
with the I Icss'ian fly, and all flies disappear. I
have seen a heavy white frost put an immediate
stop to every appearance of safivatioh amonff
horses and cattle. Y hen this however! was
not followed by other frosts; s!alioeiin.isaan-fa- .

commenced, sand continued till ! it vlis again
checked by the same cause. Mar
from this, that if the farmer deferred'
second crop clover until fnst checked the slab- -
oenng amonmis cattle, that all the grass moved
until salivation again commenced would make
valuable hayi? Until now, howeveri I have
never thought of tins, although I have ti-L- n ob-
served that cattle and horses crazed on imA
crop clover, gathered flesh as fast as any other
second crop grass, after white frost put a stop u
salivatien. I

. i

"Harses and cattle eather but little flesh whm
gmred On red bloverj durinn the sea-so-n far saliva--
Von. Lows immediately fail in thp?r rriiu
Tlie butter made while slabbering continues i
generally bad and some cattle and horses fall a--
way greatry ven m luxwriant pastuitss If thL

Abel Sejmpur, int communication originally
published in the American Fanner and rfnnhliak.
ed in the New! England Farmer, vol. n. p. 19,
attributes the cause of salivation ia stoclc to their
feeding on grass covered with blue mould or fun-
gus. And be says in substance that an imion.
tive observeriy frequently perceive streaks of
otue niouiu on the grass, and byj reviewing itmore dosely with a Iragnitying -- glass, Ihe can
distinguish two compete iraws of mushroom, trlongiaone oa eaeli edeof thc tpea griss 5 and
cattle and lwrsfes, by wallowing tlicse excrcscc--
u wjva meif joou.roecome alUicted with tlie
aisease alhidcd, to, borne have tliourrht ? the dis-
order caused by the webs of ipUferB ; some that

k nra qjf a popemous plant califd Loba--
lia, or, Indian! t.jacca. Lvit Pai f r,.
whose communication on thb subject wfas pab '.

hshed in the 1 E.Farmdr, voLii,pfc .59. was of
upuuou uiai j ?no siaycrs ot horses is caused by
their earing a kind of grass of second growth,
making its apppaiadce in the fore part of j July
much Tesetnbhng oats 'which comes tp 1 in thefall, after the Icrop has been aakn LfT

In the second volume ofifemfJriri'iii ii.:t.':

3j8) areptxblhed 'ccmmunicationsl j " Onthe Salivary Deflu.-do-i inlHorses.-- ? Mr! lAbra-ha-m

Perlee wj the author cfono vf thesb com--

Ditto, (a son If Sir leter Teazle) whose dam
wasi by DungahndriJ (a son of Eclipse.) fxxpoi
ou$w aam was:;oniot.a; Anorews mare
sent to France,Jind shejva4 cot of EJeanb W
Whisker, one ct" tKe best bremares intlinglandi
and '.who in the year f I30l,f won at ' Kpsoni'th
Berby and at Newmaukcttho Oaks gnat sZaffcsi
t-t- tarmcrUJ 1 ijinbscrib at,60; gmaeas

- ' FvLni: Jjrbwn1ior3e about 16 hands highj art
elegant figurtV 'and?show3 a! good flow of sptrlts
for action. He was got by; AntoinV out'of Fad-Iadinida-- she

by." Sir Peter i Toazleher dam
Faa!iy' out of Ambnisia by the ;Woodpecker-he- S
by Ife rod cnt f )f Miss: mrn3den--6h- e by Old
Cacl a son of Ujdjlphin Arabian. :; 4'

frr '4

It is; but ' isjnable iS (expect thai
i

; ihese;
Horses from their superiority of blood j and per--!

of Race Horses In the ' state of Virgiuiand in
uiucf ouiiss oiiwu uuiua. -

(UmPaipie-filos- i jof our citizens recollect
the eccentric individual, who preached; on -- the
street some time ago," on a Isabbath morning. '

He ;rore a lonjroy" an4 aparco'zeilous in
the cause of reUgiortl i The old gentleaiah has
finished his career. When here he was 'on his
wajffto Illinois1.! Hejj was warjsed on approach-
ing the Indian country, that' he would forobablv
be killed if he shxmld attompt to pass through,
but j he persisted. His body has becnj since
fuuqd' the Indians having shot him, and ihrn
cut ion" his head! the! skin of which it is sakl
theyftookoffeitire as a culrositv ; his hair and
beard being very? long; He sold his property
in Iiidiana, and had the niony with him. The
Indians took a'jottt $6Q0 in silver, but left the
notes in his nocket i undisturbed. He travelled
much-throug- h the United States and : when
"ere some 1 9 months ago he excited a --at cu--
riosiry.Dy preachinw on horseoacK m the jam.
He anpeared trloflensive and was pr)bably,
shghtiy deranged. His journey ings have at
las ibrougat hiirt to the point, at which we
must ali ultimately arive. j S
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NULUFICATIONJ TOAST
We annex ar few of the sentiments fat the

t nuliication dinner on Edisto islandl South
'arolina. TheV indicato the feclinff which

pervade? that portion of our Union, i f

Saith Carolina She has used every effort
in her power to obviate the necessity off inter-posi-ig

sovereignty to arrest federal usurpation
tiuo u now aeiermmea in no ner

and leave the conscouences1 to (jod.w
BY Dr. Ft YlSimmons: of St Paul's: Caro--

llriag-M- y bwnjrny native jand --thy cause Is holy,
and thy ouarrel iust. No lonor dnuht.hnt
boldly unfurl thy1 banner to the breeze Thy sons
are wave, and will be tree. ?

By Wm. I iWescoat: Nullification TIio
doctrine advances its progress is unpreceden-tedrth- is

shows that Carolina b still dear to
her sons they will assert her rights, jcost iwhat
it may. ' j

By Jolui Jenkens: Nullification We believe
it t ba . peaceful: J but warlike or peaceful

tuiw is anu ivruuiuneauon.
By James C. Meoftrett: Let us hesitate no

we ought tee must and will resist, the
encroachments on our rights at any and every
hazard. I I f i'

By J. J. RJ Wescoat: The badcrea We this
dayv wear Like the gift of the Greecian mother,
matl they be pledges under which ' we shall
cotKpter or die ht our .own Carolina. !

ity r GrimbaU: The Tariff A base
system of deception and robbery ruinous andde--

By WiUiam Sams: "The weak, idle time
serving, and needy converts of St. Johns,
Uolleton" Rest assured that whenever the
banners of Nullification is spread to the breeze.
they will on to its defence,

By E. Wescoat: Andrew Jackson His ex
ample i when a Iboy? has taught the youth of

anjnna 10 uespise ms threat when a mar .
By R. Rutherford: Nullification is the rin-ht- -

ful remedy South Carolina will never submit
to a Yankee Tariff while there prows on lier
soil a Palmetto tree. I i

By! G. W. Seabrook: The Hon. Wi Dravton.
and the Hon, James Blair, and their Frigate
blockade One; Colonel one General cf tli
land foTcoSj and a detachment of Canto ins at
sea,p.gainst one little State, are fearful udds in-de- ed

Heisrho! . I .

Dr. 1 homas Legare, of Charlston: The
a book of political inspiration. It in

culcates the most nartriutic devotion in tu
Unibiias a union! of ; sovereigrn States, i while
it inspires the most lofty and determined spirit
oi resistance to jthe Hisrpaticns of a corrupt and

rnajonty, inevitably tending toward
consolidatiun. That which has been put assunder
iv Muslim niituuuv i wj Kin.

By William Lewton : The crisis let I

! ? Every Mother's Son, 1
j ; Shoot Father's Gun, r

if I And 'bide bv the rights of thp
Sta. Vh , .; V :; ' T

Our Experimental Road. Thr Ann- -
gers of this Road commenced workinsr ubon
it on th e 27th fult. and so nreat has been
the energy and industry employed On the
occasion, that the Excavation and Embank-
ment bf the road is jaearly complete most
of tneSOak Sleeoersifbr it havn
ered, and tbe liails on which the Iron will
be placed are in preparation. The-Irb- n Axle
and vv heels for, the Car, are ordered ! from
the North, and will jbe received by tlie time
the other worjc is finished. The body of

--tlie tar will be made here. and from the
expedition and spirit already displayed in
the construction of the road, we havelt'ctle
doutbut tiie whole will be completed ear-
ly ib Nov and do equal credit tb Cant
Bingham, the Engineer, and tho Board of
jnanagers, especiauy. to Ht. Wm. White
onfftc,r hbjty.who has distinguish

Wj 4cvo4?; whole , of his time and
attention to the supenntendance of the
v.OTk.Ral. Re . i !

OANtouRr-rh3Tnan- cr bf one: of the
Theatres Vienna yielded to the solicitations
and p-portuni-

tj

; of cbxirt friends, abd per--
uuiwu, a young! lady to mike her debut as
a singer, who , ad the mortification I to be
hissed off. Not a little annoyed, the ; man-
ager, rushed hastily, before the curtain and
addrestd the andienct in a stdntoriaa voice
with this brieffiuesfjonLadics asd Gen-
tlemen, don't bn like hct?" NoH was
ithe reply front ul parts of the houscl fNei-th- er

do.... V added. the manager, and I din--tf ii W T If .-- 1'

ituw oiuiui ixxu? oi laughter.;S O

01 a certain ladj. moying In. the circles of
toe nignest Ttef : havina nrnr-jirn- ka trAV

bf tjio gardenite of
. .

a great mansion, un
m m - i ;

Cfip pieainaJt, as she wna aQeaxrjeioh- -

'y'i'-PlM- yparfiirejfwee, IMvepjo mb-:;''n- e,

' preat laughter Ah, Pa,jbt you've
';jcj-tlicrt.-- cs youriir?ih; tliat's

: thl tbw that pjvesfooa to Nory arid the 14
- yilir.' WelI, Paddys then Imust! distrain

tliHicbw.' :lf your honor has I jaw I for it, to

f di Ulstaraps tho word Oith upon.
iOite.it"lafir W;t: t Kb!- PaAI-i- nflh k snul
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ib take the tbwl So he nets a ifieimnt &
1 a hilf.by way of brokcrrmulllljliishter

i)iirteen or tifteen cornpanioifvijih those,
samiable ybui.'g gentlemen hejf officers at
thsiir kead, wnomarcii seyenteQrrori eighteen

f ml)es across theBog ojfjAIlenj toke tWs
cow'tb Curlov- - when tliplgetlith' Uiejr

I finiifa J ctbwd a?scTObleathe Pardon m nibs
hist ands with ; glee. Plcnty bji ffiitomers

;f fbriifebw quoth iietto;-ijtl:Th-

f cbwlil put up atHwr no biddef; i us.bid
I dMflb,-5w4--6 ittfj ;(CleeryUnot a

Sheriftsays f he was riot"to be oundi"f wep
our friends to mint i ,Nb, $l ffV-- ' 1

were ready ai onr caU!l)ot 9b'NeLSatieli .

happened to goto the post ofilce j bb nme "othc

2 sent back to usbv aiNnliinVri witK kvJA i
had some acquaintance. ad to UvhWi!tl
the liberty of addressing it as a j'canlinSf
was ai good deal thmi andgTeasedUnif
wise exhibited marks of its late' assbciatichsi if
was also with this laconic 'ittitl' keep this paper.' V Whpro do suppoise Ari it
ted ? We hope that lontr lost No. 2. hast at m
get into better and more congenial society ' t i I

. Wenndewtand thall the!rj&!mttirfi&
..

are making jn' the couhtyi bfRowan;! andt
where in the "West, tol mtlame tlliei'B-- .1.
still further on thesahject 'of the !n2rniH "

prceure signatures toj violent and iraniftl '

denunciations aga.insilih.ati nwasnre aadlitil ;

thbrs.- - As a dcvoU&frxena to the rjesiufcp
f .obr common counrrjr as a friend to1 ilr ; --

yonrwives and children) and as a ipuWkpaff i

rrdetermined fbiTlesslyjto do out iJfif S ;
cantton all such-amahrcaDe- 'on Xa stfl'fg!-V-
exciting pieces hot to do so lialesstaey-aWiill"- !

tain a PROTEST' Zrhmst7 Nrr.T.Trtr'trrli ai
u i svj i o . - a singlerHiararirneM esslv kc:? r
,attl w moment ia 4hss ato Vf irrajr Tpifir -

ofa:r in South Camn'KSl':thai' ht twinn- war
rum upon you and syour LehUdrensTchuemf

demn the excesaeojfy that measure; an4!l
to do so out let it be done cautiously; Mlitf

iiivei von tMd Mtfk i
tunity of doing so: inthe iheanltimb v&W8
yrji, against sucu as are going.: about t
Vfii. ' ;i. - ! -t -- 1 '-J

Speech of iwU c. MiiefyM;
Delivered at tho Anti-Tari-ff jMuihWs?-th-

Townof$alisburyf
gust,1l832, ib reply tbMr.i FisherV it

-
xwaii. uiNiii luuvea to amend uieiiescauuiwefs

fered by Mr. Fisher, by adding to thebl thf Mf
lowing in. favor of Unjon. if ; -- ;:?f '4f fc-V-

Whereas the United. States siiieetheiktiill 1 7 '

atwa of the war of the Revolution fcavf.
Wessed with a portion ofprcspentr uutxisFH --

in the Histr.Ty of NatlohTii-r- H S ifJ- -
An1 irfioro--a !J.J it IT JJ-- ifttitf

States as the instrument ohdef divit Provijeil
" . ..r a i: - i' - v .' iucitay our nauensj WC1 tare Iiaa , fceejf Icr

red. ?
; , '

. ,T 1 miiwwtrea, ; ,A nax we
ion---an- d aland aU atternp5, either --dillindirect, to dissuire

Resolved, jThatr.we:' hx&np N;i "

tua as tendincr stowarcs a ! disJation Ifcfi M I
union Civil war and blobdhed: ; w M
therefore do all in our power to Iput d9Ua
bocriae. ." I .VmlfResolved, TltJfrtegW'tVit
ruTof duties, as I sneqoaf and iniinst in its ppf;
tion ; and we approve of;the a btueJ f
sion ot Longrc5S,f beifeaaseM.itt reduce!
same.-- i . f a 1 , fi 1-

Rtsolvcd, Tkat we consider that measirp M
:

affording the hope and projwse cfurtheT luir!-- J

ution. j ' i . ,:' :k-- rivlM'.'Rewired further. Tint we will cseiiilf

H j Eaaiwill bid, and back goes the! towj;to No--s

hry and tlie firtccn chitder cbntimied

IWf :lu

tif
i fji.'i Cj ?

chcers.1 - lut the lnsn ; rarsons, ( poor lel--
west - not ; lose n 4neir i mies, so

thi v apult to the English Parliament for
pCiap))0X.;iMid: tlieyi-fi- n thfy j can't

?rtiScitm c
cbtiffcfJolin BqlUfliiear hear lf liitheni

11.. IV It : A II.- -

i sijyeiiot tolwliu tb
rimir;cnt"meb ; who yrill take SDqu care'of

s ,far - inn :
;

'51
! ; T U;i ,JofirftBuirs pAirsCand person as Jii CrJends

r ia jreianatooKCafC 01 irauuy fKiuaouw. .

TmitH C AKKoj-- In ouHhips md ui our bat
w'e-seldom- ose aMKaticeaD tisin --a 42

t; i'f.1 pioiSi'cte Neman bf war! catriefi-- ' m Brawn, ct
1 ': reimTe;::hut ifhb'erks iakq ;iise, on
f j 1 landitpf even eila, hundred pouiidfra r Whn
1 till f.Sir1Jtj3kwortpas6ed thbDardn to attack
I t 1ft Constantinople in 1 807, bU fleet itts dreadfully

vl'W

1 rvi?lBttCn'U"',jf. Uiw3 j OJIlAj l 1.UC ' a

eori tf J lOguns asneirly bv only;
"onl sw--fese-

fc carried awa hcr'HtiN3ter a--:
? nJaer tut toast of the inklspt ;Castle
f

,itly n a shot knocked ; twpr pom of the
LThundeff mtooce; the Jtufeei Ii liad her
Rwkeel abtVwajr and 24teen kilkd and woud--
f aMi ,&'ai 'wglo 10 rior V33 theliuSwrd but

5'

:hi

"cr
th

so
?lt

I i; V i- -- rharred more than once bu as ai Pacha--

r

ri;f - , il:;. f ; ?t r
'if'i-- :
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